Trip Report on the Appalachian Adult Basic Education Special Project by Appalachian Adult Basic Education Demonstration Center
I. Su:rnmary 
r.:his :::.ro~ec-;: i3 a cc:-:--.:,>lex corr • .:.ination of research and Cemonstration 
activities, seeking r.10ans of ... ·:i.::c·~~ng wide.spread and diverse needs for 
Adult Basic Education in the thirteen state Applachian region. Project 
4-r 
(state modules) have been established i n..eight states and plans are being 
nrc. 
formed for units in three other states. 
The overall project has multiple objectives, listed bel ow; each state 
unit emphasizes one or two of the objectives but purs ues all of them to s ome 
degree . T his report i s written from the viewpoint of the whole p r oject 
with details of individual units for illus tration or empha s is. 
A . Ob j ectives 
The Applachia n Adult Basic Education D emonstration Center (AABEDC) 
seeks t ot impr ov e the quality and efficiency of ABE in the Appalachian region 
by: 
1 - developing a r egional demonst ration and research center 
with inter-relati onships among programs and efforts. 
2 - marshalling and inter-r elating human and institutional sources . 
3 - d eveloping a learning center laboratory and materials center 
for program coordination and manpower training. 
4 - developing a diagnostic center to determine educational needs 
and learning difficulties . 
5 - developing and s tim ula ting inter-relation_ships among the 
Appalachian sta t es , with dem onstration centers employing 
innovative instruct ional approaches. 
6 - dev eloping long -range evaluation research to assess materials, 
m ethods, and conc ept s of demonstration centers and programs in 
p r ogress, and 
7 - disseminating mater ial s , ideas, and research findings to assist 
other dev elopmental programs . 
listeC: above . 
t:ie staff, fac~iitie:s, and other resources necessary to establish 
its role as a focal point and clearinghouse for research and 
develop:nent wo::-k in ABE . By coordinating special project work 
in severa:. s'~.:.:~es r.~1c 3u.::,ject c:.reas , it is e stablishing the 
l..d . 
c :;.pability t o ~dentify spe~ific technol ogy needs and ~ sel ect , tif 
I "1 and coordinat e efforts to m eet these needs. 
2 - The AABEDC has established inter- and intra-state group s 
a s boards of direct ors or advisory committees for eac h l evel 
of t he project s t r ucture . The Regional Board of Direct ors i s 
if,~ 
com posed o(:iepresentatives from the several state advisory 
committees who also represent the cross-section of agencies · 
interested in ABE, e.g., education, labor, industry, community 
agencies, colieges and universities. This board establishes 
policy guidelines and pri orities for activities of the Center. ~ 
.. ~ 
state moduleSmrs- ruj Advisory Committee to provide guidance 
and support for state unit activities and for coordination among 
states. (See Figure 1) 
3 - Plans have been established for a lep.rning center labo.ljtory 
~ '1.r(.;~  (;4_ r.,e....-, c.rl.1li..;, 
and materials c e nte'r and, very recently, space has been allocated 
at Morehead State University. This center ~come 
operational during the coming project year. 
4 - The diagnostic cent er is in the planning stage and is being pursued 
concurrently with the learning lab. and materials center. 
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od-.e ;:- ::n:,:~:::s -- c..:: i:i:.c..rc the sa:-::..e basic obj~ctives and selected 
p::;.irs i:1c..ve ·.:.-.C:: sa::r.e c:.reas of emphasis . Coordination of project ..:---
·..::u-;: ac·civities ~y ".:!-le AAEE:)C plus regional conferences ar..d 
6 - The -~ABEDC h::::.s mc..d~ :)ia:1.s fo-:- overall and t:.:it evc:.lua:ion of 
prog:;ess . I)·..._ri,:.6 ·.;:1c :;_::,:is·~ pr.:iject year, a consultant was 
employed w :.~eet -::nis requiren-... ent. A well-qualified person has 
been a;pc:n'.:e::d recemiy to ·.:he AA.BEDC s '!:a f::: to p lan, develop 
and coordb.atc evalt.:i.:ion efforts for the Appalachian Special 
Project. 
7 - T he AABEI)C has been informing others of its activitie s through 
pci)lished progress reports, conferences, training workshops . 
In the future , rr.ore emphasis can be devoted to report ing results 
of demonstration and innovation as selected efforts reach fruition. 
C. Available Outputs 
A major purpose of this project has been to mobilize and coordinate 
multiple ABE research and demonst ration efforts in the several states of the 
Appalachian region. Many more proposals were received than could be 
funded. Some were funded for planning, some for operational projects and 
others were def erred for reconsideration later. Table 1 summarizes the 
status of project units late in the 63-69 funding period. A more complete 
status report will be submitted in the Fall of 1969 . 
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ava1:.. ..... :..,:i;; cc,:::-:.:,·, ... :.:.;r :e_·minc..:i.s and trained personnel. A 
2 - -:2:1.e ::V::issis.si:_:,~::. "t:r..::.-t ha3 co::I:.:~leted a study oi pupil reter~tion 
· ltJ~ vcrs-...:s ·c0c:..:::li1_;r ch:.rc:..c:0i'istics (total e:>,._-peAii:~, ;~?;;\en~e ~ th..e, 
ii :.I - ,vi•::h ac.-.::-::s, c:.-:::..ncr." .. ary vr secondary training, A a=d i::_diienous ,I. 
~ ~ 0J~-~~ t back6ro·..rr_c.) . --o 5i.g::i~ican-:: re:.ationships were found. ~ l t ~ n ~ f ~RMJM _ _ . 
~ ~ ~fl/ L-.... AH rc:i)Ori: :i.s s.v<-.~.1.C:...)l~ . 
rr-~ -~ ~ 3 - T::e Mi3sissippi U....'1i'~ :::. purs-...:ing a study of student at:::.tudes and 
~~~~ moti%t;on, a co,icinuing inquiry into the circumstar.ces of 




completed within a few weeks . 
The major thrust of the AABEDC project is to establish an example of 
the organization and management of a complex, multi-part to improve ABE in 
an economic region. While there is no single document to cite as evidence 
of this effort, an organization has been established, management resources 
have been developed and project units are purs uing research and demonstration 
activities. For the reader-educator, who may undertake multi-dimensional 
educational program among several independent political jurisdictions, a 
conference with the Director of this program should be very v aluable. 
·::, -·.·;, , . . . ... - "--'.J '-- ......... _.., ..._. _ ___ '-' - o. v- ........... .... 
,..,.., 1 ... - -
-. A..4J. :::> and 
develu:~xnC:::--'i: o: :n-0:j ect :p:.~01?0s::..:.s . Ac-::iv:;ties completed during this phase 
were: 
1 - ccvelu):..~cr ..:;: o: intr&- s·~c::ce ac.viso:7 committees in 
2 - C:evelop~c~.t o.· ar: i::te:r - stc:.te r epresentativ e Regional 
3 - provision o-z· co~'!S\.J.:i.tar..:~ services to state 2..dvisory con1mittees 
to aic. in idc:'lti:yin~ .A.BB prcblem areas and in preparing 
demo:-.st:::-c.:.:::.on research proposals . 
4 - submissi on of ABE field uni~ state advisory commit~ees 
to t i1e AABEDC. 
B . Operational Program Development: Sept. 1968 - Aug. 1969; 
More proposals were received than could be funded under the USOE/ABE 
grant. The Regional Board of Directors established priorities. Some 
projects were deferred, others were funded for planning. and eight were 
approved for operational funding. These eight are described briefly below: 
1 - Alabama - to compare the effectiveness of traditional 
teaching materials and methods of current ABE programs 
with a newer method involving audio-visual materials. 
procedures far more effective recruitment and retention 
of ABE students. 
- Kentucky - to establish an ABE demonstration center, 
offering a flexible schedule o:f individualized instruction with 
full sup?ortiv·e services (including recruitment, transportation, 
conseling. and work orienta'!:ion) by coordination with community 
agencies. 
be:.wce::-... :::-eter.t::.0::1 r ... te a:id .,ce:acher backgro·\.U-:d, prc:essional 
e:x'J)e ... ~ic::ce, ASE trz..:.1ir..~ or other .:-actors, (b) a second study 
was -u.nde:rta.kc:.-. of t.:;ache ... ~ ana s·.;"Udent &..ttitudes versus retention. 
I 
) - Or.Jo - w pror.iote tea.:::her deveiopment of "life -cent~rl" 
ct.r:ci.:::uh ...... n mate:r::.als and strenitr...e::--. stuc:c:m relationships 
with family, .,ceacher and co:mrnunii..y; to develop criteria 
for evalaation c:.ns s election of ABE instructional m aterials. 
'f - Vir ginia - to develop an in- service training program and 
curriculum with which to train counselor- aides (para-professionals) 
t o support a current ABE program. 
~ - West Virginia - to devel op and pursue a three year follow -up 
study of pupils in a current ABE program in order to 
provide data for program evaluation, future program design, 
and a model for other follow - up studies . 
C. Continuing P r ograms: Sept. 1969 - Aug . 1970 
The Appalachian ABE Special Project has been funded for another year . 
Change is expected to b e observed in several aspects . T he Interim Evaluation 
Report (March 1969) contained recommendations for imp r ovement of ~he 
overall project and the eight field units; thes e are beL-ig implemented as fully 
as possible. Vacant positions on the AABEDC staff have b een filled which 
promises stronger support of field units in program development and m anagement. 
plus particular support in program evaluation. The CAI unit is seeking a new 
. . ,. .. .... .... ,. 
u ...... '-- ... .. v .... .... .... ...... . '-V-...J..,..,...; .. '"""' ... v .... ' ' . ............. The 
C .1~0 -:....-.....·.: w~:... ..:·.:,.:: ..... ~e- ·;-.; .' ..:::;:,_·; · .... ...,,n·- :-~-:'.' .... -_).'c.·_,_,.3io:.-1als as ::onlc anc 
.::,e,~.:.:.-.~.::.~y C"-....:.::;--:lo:.·~~ I----~-~ .:.';...,)3 l:c:.v-:: ".:;c:e.'l mace towa:.'~ organizi~g 
f~c:.'- ·l..4r...:.~LS _1: t.1.~.,.-~ <.-:: ~c:.u.: .. -:::.o'":i.. ....... : s:~·..:c ::-, . 
1 - T:-.e ?:-oj2ct Di:.~ec-~o:..· er:~:.J:!..oyed a co::-isultant , Dr . Jude Cotter, 
"'.O ob_,erve and evah .. 2.-::2 eac h OJ?crational state module . 
The a.~ser.ce c: aC:vcrse c r:.t::.ci s :r.i does not pormi: -~:r.e 
reader to l earn of si1ortcom i ngs o:.~ negative i.esson !earn ed. 
2 - The P:::-oj e ct Di rector has employed a staff specia list i n 
/1£1.A 
eva:: ... a tion a:-id ;>la:i:::n6 , ~ Ann H ayes, who b egan work 
SG:[j '1-..-.A....e......, -:;; fo (.j - 10 
i n J uly, 1969 . • ·li:.t't!r c p ... ojce Y0!)00e:¼s are expected 
to c ontain m ore explici'!: ev aluation plans . 
r 
.1 
; .._ ... ., 
,... - '""""v """ ....., 
mo::;·~ o: ::;;s s-;;~.i;e :::-: . ..)c.·..,;.:..;s; ::;.is is one of its prir..ary o;:,~ectives: 
to mob::..:.z e: rcsot:.rc cs .;.nd s..g.:::n~ies ... 
2 - s~e c..bove Table 1: Su:::nma:~y of Project Funds, ior details of 
3 - USOE Granis 
6 I 67 - 9 / 68 Planni.ag Grant 
5 / 68 - 1...0 / 69 Proposal (i~cl. matching funds) 
9/33 - 9/89 Contir.~ir.g Project - grant -
9/69 - 2/71 Contir.'..:iing P ro?osal - requestec -
9/69 - 2/71 Continuing Project - grant -
7/69 - 8 /69 Teacher Training Proposal 
- requested -
4 - Matching Funds 
$ 9o, 690 
646, 583 
250 , 000 
830 , 000 
399,989 
78,000 . 
1 - overall funding - each $1. 00 of USOE grant was 
matched by $1 . 40 of resources from other sources 
2 - see financial data summary attached (Table 2) 
B. Participants 
1 - Project' Staff: 
a - At the AABEDC, Morehead State University 
Mr. George Eyster, Executive Director 
Dr. Harold Rose, Research _Assist ant , -A.dmtni s tr a l!ix1g A s 5.istan1 
~. cy ......... .tc:. a.~, <2-d-~, q,,. , ,~ ~
Miss Ann Haye~ Evaluation Specialist, plus secretaries, 
de aduate_ c:1:?.,.g;raduate assistants. 
'71-v\ ~ ~ ~ .... ~ ~~~ 
ADDRESS: AAB DC 
1 
' U . P . 0. Box 13 5 3 
Morehead State University 
::\1orehead, Kentucky 40351 
PHONES: (606) 784-9229 
(606) 784-4181, ext. 289 
. ' 
•,9t"';'.. .,.._ J , n. r, $;;;3, 8?9 4'""l.....'-"-• Y .... -_ , vw O 
' - C, ~79 1:i.., 7JO ---.1.u. 
Ga. -:" l"\rn _j. o , vL.:) 41~, 326 
i<y. Lewis :-..9 , t.:i.C -... 0 , ~70 
Ky. CAI 1U, Q .. 1:~ :i.5, 205 
Chio 23, G7o 27, 967 
i\'::ss. 12, 3~2 2,400 
Va. 14, 399 1.445 
\V, Va. 5,033 27,050 
$1,265,000 $1,774, 442 
Overall each $1 . 00 of USOE grant was matched by $1 . 40 
of resources from other sources. 
:.1.:r.d:ce:ds . -~ABEDC Progres::; reports contain names, 
posi:::.o:-.s, &!:d adciresses for ttose who participate 
in. ::-1::;;::.0.:a..~ &!'la s·.ate ~dvisory boards, as consultants, 
and as p~oj0ct i:nit staff members . 
2 - Pupils 
~r::ijec·~ 1.:mit::; inv::ilvc student participation, few or 
<-L ltd.A 
-e-r- many, some aa-ve no pupils . The total of studen-~ participants 
m ay exceed a -~housand. 
C . Environment 
1 - The geographic, economic, and cultural environment 
of the Appalachian Region is so well-known that repetition 
here is unnecessary. It is sufficient to recognize that 
Region has a substantial need for more ABE programs which 
are more effective in helping undereducated people. 
2 - The political structure of multiple states, their education 
departments, and local school systems is a cumbersom 
framework within which to develop these programs. However, 
the cloak of the Appalachian Regional (economic de-✓ L-" ,... ,. , 
Commission has provided a vehicle for overcoming many 
difficulties and for multi-unit coordination. 
3 - Some difficulties continue. A case of academic snobbery has 
pr eluded establish;ment of a p1:oject unit. The other academic 
i stituti n willlo accept;t;sition which it views as subordinate 
o Mo ehead Sta e Univers· y, a former college of education 
ecent uni ersity st tus. 
4 - Some evidence of communications difficulties were observed. 
The long distances between the AABEDC and some state units 
have inhibited close coordi::iation. Some vacancies of the 
AABEDC staff were filled recently which will afford more 
"circuit riders" for the coming year . 
to re -dcve:ic? cir:d rej-:...ve:1a.te the Appalachian region. 
T::.is rr.ay se:.~ve a.s :.. ~noc..el for state a:::id local governments, 
c-:i-;.ica.·.;..:y2s , c:.::.~ otl::.:;rs whc face multi-jurisdicti.::rnal 
. ., 
proo..1..e:c~1s . 
ccv;;::.o:;,me::1t o: new ABE :eac.ersr.J.p i.1 the several 
~)a~::cip::..ti:1g st::..tes . Pre - se~~vice a:id in- service training 
:1as b~e:a ~.:)rovi.~ed for~ s::.b3·~antial r1umbers of teachers 
a~d acmii:i.st ra1:ors , rr.ore will be offered in the corr..ing 
year. The AABEDC, and its Director, are introduc ing 
modern managementj to the directors of pi~ojec-t units. 
c - The substa..i-.:ial training efforts, plus the coordination 
at regional, state, ar..d local levels, afford many opportunities 
for cross - fartilizatior.. of ideas and dissemination of 
demonstrated results . 
d - Because the AABEDC Ls in a position to monitor the efforts 
and results of several project units, all working toward a 
common set of objectives, the Center has a unique opportunity 
to plan and coordinate an integrated rese'i2ach and demonstration 
program. It is in position to observe how unit effo:::-ts 
complement each other and jointly define needs for other 
relat ed efforts in subseq1.:.ent periods. More explicit 
thinking and planning i s needed to move toward this capability. 
A. Xarro.:t:.ve: 
!v.iss:s:.i?pi. A:.-.o.:;; ·;:..: pr~:-lams co:r.1.:-.10:r: -;;o this region a re : poverty 
g~c6rap:.1.i c a.1-.: c·:..:..~1... .. .-cl .:s olati0. ,. Stat e govarn.n1-:mts, and l ater the Fecieral 
Gov2r,ff.·,.en-~, :1ave ac·tc-.owlc:~.;.;C: th0se needs and have under taken pr ograms 
t o :.:.:ttac.( tt.ese pro:=.h ::::::.s on :::. r~;;"io.1al basis . 
.:.dvc..~!~~r: ... ent in easte rn Kcr.tudcy z..r..c: located at the geographic c enter of the 
Appc1lachian region, it was natural for M..-,r eilead State "Gniver sity to become 
involved in a regional ef.:ort in A.d-..il-;; Basic Education. University leaders 
propos ed a multi-dimensional project, to initiate and coordinate ABE research 
and d.em o~tration efforts among the several states. A planning grant was 
approved in 1967 followed by operational gra!'lts which will support the project 
through August 1970. 
One of the primary objectives of this project has been to marshall and 
coordinate human a..~d institutior.al resources of the region, to improve the 
e~ficiency of ABE programs. This has been accomplished with notable 
success. On the overall project basis for the 1968-1969 project year, each 
dollar of the "GSOE grant was matched by 1. 4 dollars of funds or other resources 
from a long list of participating a gencies . For some project units, the comparison 
is n:ore remarkable; a dollar of the grant was matched by four or five dollars 
of other resources. 
To describe t '1.:.s proje-::: . or:c repeats c.djectivcs like ' 1complcx, " 
To realize the 
cor.:i_;,lex scope of ~11is p:-oject, 0:1~ !F'...:st conceive the 7 broad objectives 
(listed above) bcinr, yrnrsucd by ar;r-:,ci.cr. or 8 (potrntially 13) states, 
nmrerous loea.liti<':i, ;,nd Ji, ·1 • 1:✓ p .. , .. i,::i.tc- :~1·oupf·. Y<'I. llt<' .1'<.' i.i; ;n,othcr 
clin,:,,:: ttm, a Hst ol' 7 ::pc•c·ifi<" :~1 ·n1•1 w ol' :1<'livilic•!: (<·<m1JH>tl1'1l1.::) h:\vr 
A. To :?.:::cer-c.1:i .. n t :-ie mo:;t cxped.i t:..01.•.s m-::o!ls of util::..7.ing existir..r, 
rcte>:::.io::i a!!cl recrui :.::acn.1., me,uhcclo:i O[Y. 
B. i!c;-.• cen-'.;ers s::10-J.lcl be loco.tccl for <.lcmonstration projects in geo-
grap::2.cul arHtG •,:t10rt. r ec:ru::.t!1".cn:; tec'"lniqucs ctre unique . 
C. To in-tcrrclf?,·:;,:; a.>1cillary sc-rvicc::: for aicl of one s.i.ngle progra"!l . 
II • DIAG!,CSIS 





To cl~veJ.op new test~ o..r.:l imrc:~",-ories. 
To in-..'olvc tcs-t;:;_ne eo.npa.11ics fo:::- o.sciste.nce . . 
To develop tc·c·m::..q_ces of ut:i.llziq; de2criptive 
ic.d.~.vid: .. Hlls :t.n t~i::- 0.valuat:i.ve process. 
\. 
materials about 













C-"!D..!'actc!·::.c'.,ics t:J.:it s.rn~111 ·oc ponscssecJ. . 
I:ec:e ssa~y t:rai.nin;::; neecl~d. 
determine t~·air~:i.1~g !)".'o.:_;r,,r1~ for t'~:c dif ferer-t lc·rcls of perso.r1-'1cl, 
pr0~9n.!'~ a r'l :-;ot1.r(;~ f:tl~ o·:"' C"~'.-tt.i2.'"' . ':)le :p~r~r:>!'"'~~cl ~01" tre~ining . 
s,.:.:.:.~ly tre..i.!1in!3 tcc!111:~q,.1c;,; c1.ml. -~:,"::_): c:'-fcctivcnc"::; . 
\:1. • • 1 
llc,-:,:!.0:;_:i j'..'rocr,--:r.~~ in 1·:011-1~ of' :i-·e:-:~ "rel, finrlinGs and the cxpcr:i.:ncn-e,o._ 
. ... . 
\ r-.i . 
A. ~'o c.::·:.."'o:.."d. liJ::.i.:,.- _·.::.:-._ c::,~.~~1.,_.J .... ~:.::~.:.i2.J 
to .t~~-,.·:~r t;':J.·~4.c .. 1.t:~L., ... :. G.-~··.:.~:.:--~r.i....1: ... ~ 
~r.de::.·cd.11c,i:;;e:d adult consistent 
B. ':v ~t(..o.p·~ ~:•~~~_::;;:..:·J~ c·v.rr:::.cul~ ~a..:~e:."'~li-1~ as 1,:icy arc iclcn.:v::.::ie:\.t tf'.:."'ouch 
tr.e 0-~~·~~1~~:t~ r-,1 .. oc::ct....~ . . 
C. ~;:c c."c7t::.0? ··.s·(;.5:;.,:::.t:..:: :--.~ . .-::, ... :c.:.~1 \;r.:i.c~, \;i~:;_ -....tilizc a l:'..fc- cer,.,.;crcd approach . 
D. 'i'o F,c-:;.::..y su°bG:::.'.:),.;.l-'S, · ... o C:<".!tc:CI.:ir.c po~_;cntic:.l vocational goals a.11d 
e:·~1·:."::.c1.~:..~ r.c~ls -~o fc.cj lit&.::.e job entry . 
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